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when kate negovanna an inupiat
from barrow first started treatment at
the alaska kidney center in an-
choragechorage shehe said she would ratheriatherbather dieagewge
than remainna n awawayayfroqherfronther family and
homeland

for the past year1 however
negovannanegqvm 66 haseis beenable to
condcontinue hemodialysis treatmenttreatmefit inin her
own home through pcthe kidney
centericebtericeraeriCeBCerteriAerihomehorne treatment program and
her 33year old &ddpte&aonronadopted son ron
nalika

1

1 afeesfee gaveV me 1 years of her life
ji7d1eastetytheitythe least itah do nalikak saidid
ofnegovanna jalaanalikaknalaa went through

the alaskalaska kidney dcnter9center sixgix week
program last year to learn how to run
the artificial kidney machine and take
care of negovannaNcgovanna

kalikakisnalikakisNanalikaklikakisis a dutch german inupiat
who was adopted atit birthbirthiebirthhehe said he

knowsawsows his natural parents but kate
and silas kates husband havebeenhave been

hisfamilyhis family
negovannagrewnegovanna grewgrew up in a nomadic

family travellitravellingtravellifigvellingtra fig by dogsled across

northernNortherp alaskaalia shesh canspeakcan speak onlyofilyodily

a little englishEngl isho saidhalikaksonalikak andWARan-
chorage was astmstmstrange totoherher

when it seemedi0emed I1thatL begovnegovnegovanna had

stopped trying nalikaknilikik saidd thethi fami-

ly andarid doctors at the kidney center

talked about home care nalikak said
he was the only one available to spend
the tim6neededtime needed to care for his mother

even though it meant giving up his
job with the alaska eskimo whaling
commission and putting his work as
a firelighter on hold

barbara carraher a socials9cial worker
for thealaskathe alaska kidney center said that
most doctors do not encourage
hemodialysis treatment in rural com-
munitiesmunities

because negovanna lives near the
public health service alaska nativenativcnativa
hospital in barrowbirr6wbirrow it wwas decidedeciderdecidedipdipto

I1

let her try hehemodialysismodialisismodialisis at home BbutW

while the doctorsdoctori and nurses at the
barrow hospital comec6mecame by to check

negovannasNego vannas condition and can per-
form blood tests only nalikak is
trained to fix the machine and regulate
negovannasNegovannas treatment

ron is really out there on his
own said carraherCarrahcr

nalikak stocks three months worth
of supplies in two metal cabinetsjustcabinets just
in case of bad weather he said that
during the cold snap earlier this
winter the water was so cold that the
heating unit went out in the machine

talking to the kidney center by
phone lialinalikaklialikakkak and the doctors con-
cluded that one of three parts in the
machine needed to be replaced so the
partspirts were sent by airplane to barrow

continued on page fivefw9fwu



hemodialysis
continued from page onone

nalikak said that negovanna went
three days without dialysis while he
fixed the machine after five days
serious illness begins

nalikak said that when he first
started lelearninglearninaarninAleardina about the artificial
kidney it was intimidating he said
it was confusing trying to figure out
where all the spaghetti tubes con-
nected now however he said he has
figured out a system

every monday wednesday and
frifrio tyy nalikak gets up at 7 am and
sets up the artificial kidney he rinses
out the formaldehyde used to disinfect
the machine changes the tubes and
then makes breakfast after pancakes
and coffee nalikak hooks his mother
to the machine starting the four hour
treatment

during hemodialysis the artificial
kidney is used to clean the blood of
contaminants blood from negovan
nas arm flows through tubes into one
of two chambers the other chamber
contains a cleansing fluid called
dialysatedialyzatedialysate A membrane between the
chambers allows only the waste from
the blood to pass through to the
dialysatedialyzatedialysate

blood cells are too large to move
through the membrane and only about
two cupsr ofofnegovannasnegovannasNego vannas blood are in

the machine at one time nalikak said
that once the process is completed he
cleans the machine and takes water
samples for bacteria

water is an expensive conimodiconicommoditymodiilin barrow nalikak said but throuthrough9
the barrow utility negovannanegovan
receives 300 gallons a week for free
he said that community and public
services have made taking care ofhis
mother much easier

living in barrow and having to give
almost constant care to his mother
hasnt been the easiest jobjobi said
nalikakNalikak he said that often he has to
take long walks to clclearW pensiontension
headaches hehi hahass a son in
washington he said he would like to
see but it would meadm6admean taking his
mother to anchorage fortiofortwofor46 weeks
andmid finding someone toio taketike ilirei3irecare of
her

overall though nalilanalilnalikak saidmid the
relationship between him and his
mother Is special becausebecauie she trusts
him explicitly f

r

nalikak said thatmat his mothers
ildriiddrikidneyss failed becausebecqisbeckis ofaidiabetes he
said

eg
sshe is apahjpahge weaker and

i
has arbutrbutrou-

ble seeing but she is tillstill90s the ssameame&per-
son who took care ofhirrwhinhimhirr whenwhinhelashewashe was
little i

the awaaw6alaska kidney center is a non-
profit organization it treats more than
50pede50 patkfitepatkfite and is one of two treatment
centers in the state


